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YOUR. ADS UAKKYINU SOMEONE HAS SAID:
your store-new- s, sliouM nppcnr as "A store's advertising spuco In n(Eons.
reciilnrly ns docs (Ills newspaper. If mm mmta neuspnper, compared with tlio spuco

I omitted nn Jssno nowncwcimiMjr listed' by otlier stares, sliOuld dolluo
for weighty rcu--sovennnd thcn- - Its cotnparntlvo importunco hi (tie

m ..!.... .t...t ff fiilirlit. tnln
an n iciiruiK "- - - community! Docs your storo's ad-

vertisingnot bo o good nowspnper.,rn..t.lt X MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESB spneo do that?
I .
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ITER BROS. PURCHASE HURD

HOLDINGS III FLORENCE

, . . , ,I I

Jl ... r - .. I , ,

Will Spend .Quarter Million En-

larging and

ing Mill.

MAY INDICATE EARLY

WORK ON NEW RAILWAY

In Connection With Wendling's

Activities Means Lively

Times.

News from authentic sourco

icachctl Mnruhilold yesterday confirm-

ing tlio previously published rumors

that Porter Ilros. had tnken over all
Il. f foH.1 T nt1mt nnil

REDONDO

FROM 'FRISCO

Passengers.

l
K L

I I LU HE RECOMMEND

C. F. McKnight

on to

Portland
That tlio agltntlon tlio

Judge J.
who presided over tlio

Itoy McClnllon murdor enso Rose-bur- g,

has nnd
enough signatures not bo secured

submit tho to tho people, Secretary Hind Wi- -

tno m u.u ..u.u ..., ,.
,8 th(J onlnIon of c p McKnlght

Navigation Company nt Florence. MnrahnoI(1( who wn8 ono of tho ntt0...
The llurd Company has been trim- -

noy8 t,0 (,ofonBO ,n t,J0 cn80( BnyB
mlng sails closely for some tlmo nnd th( PortIand Journnl.
recently being unnblo to meet Its pay- - My 0)llllon ,8 thnt thoy wl not
roll a numbor of lnbor lions woro is- -

recolvo t,10 nqnina nlbor 0f slgnn-juc- d

ngnlnBt It. Tho Inst of Inst ;,trc to tho 1lttop bofor(J tho
week tho Portor Dros. nsaumed con- - oonl0.. 8n,d Attornoy McKnlght,
trol nnd nro cashing nil tlmo checks. wn0 loft Portland oil n
Tho omploycs woro nil lot out nnd trp ,nto Washington. An(1 if tnoy
opcrntlons suspended. This Is only nou,d BOCUro onough nnmos, I don"t
a tompornry nrrnngoment howovor M0ovft tll0y WOHd bo nbi0 t0 ROt nny
and is for tho purpose-- of per-- r0pUtnblo nttornoy to run ngnlnBt
fcctlng to rosumo on n Judg0 Co0i To n,y ,nInd( tho wholo
larger scnlo thnn ovor. Tho Porter nffnr ls nn to Ju(1bo Coko nnd
Ilros. known to hnvo n 25,000- - to tho ,0Kn, frnternlty. Dut I
acre trnct of nenr tho llurd enn 8nv thnt j,tco Coko nnd his
mill It Ib snld will bo lmprov-Jfrlon(l- B ,lftVo no position to block i

cd nnd by tho oxpondlturo tno rccnn. Wo wnnt tho peoplo to '

nf nonrlv n ntmrter - ... (.., ,.. ;.....;,.. I
. . - , lllhVU li UllllllwU lU UAJItUOO kllUlllOUKV.i

preparatory to doing n big business. Wo lmVo nn nudlng convictlbn that
This development tnkon In connoc- - tho Judgo will bo uphold.

tlon with Wondllngs oxtonslvp opera-- "Tho nubile nt largo wns crying for
tlons In tho snmo section promises to tho conviction of McClnllan. So much
mako things lively thnfvlcinlty in bo m ,fact, llintwo had to nsk for nn
tho nenr future order of tho court to lock tho Jury up

Mnny nccopt this ns nssurnnco thnt nmi jony thorn nil nccess to nows- -
tho Wendllng rpnd from Kugeno to pn,,0rs nnd prlvnto correspondence.
Coos Day Is certain1 bo built. Tho stntoot tho public mind wns in- -

POUTKItS 1IAVK COXTItACT. 'dlcntod by tho fnct thnt nftor tho
It was reported today flinf'Portor Jury its vordiot, Ulk of

Dros. hnvo n 2 fiinllo rnllw'ny contract lynching vaa ari" tho
from Elmlrn to nnd' thnt strcotsj nnd by numorons anonymous
dirt will bo flying within n week. ' ilcttdrs wrltton tb tho dofondnnt toll- -

Itnftwny AnnoiiuromcntH. s ' ing-hi- ho must lenvo tho city. Thoy
Thoro nre rumors thnt wont bo fnr ns to'wrlto to Miss Spleen-- 1

tho Southern Pnclilc will mnko nri or who wn unforutnnto onouglv bo
early announcement of commencing connoctod with tho enso.
operations on n lino from' Bugone (o "As ono of tho attorneys In tho
Coos Day but nothing official hnB b6on enso, nnd being inor6 pr loss respon- -

wing mndo tho mnttor nnnoun- - hesitatingly tho Instructions
cement.

IN

Coaster Arrives Tn Early This
Morning With Freight and

1

tn

The fctenraor Redondo crossed in
early this morning from Snn Frnn-clkc- o

with the: following
(J. Johnson, Holon Johnson, Mrs. ,L.

A, Tinker. nnn Tinker, R'iith Tink-
er E. C. Cortelyou, J. Giff, Joe Malo,

rs. D. E. Larson, Janice E. Larson,
Edwin S. Mooro, Mrs. B. W. Kain-"fere- r,

Margaret Kammoror, B. D.
cGraw, Borthn E. Korr, E. A. Todd,

"jo. May, h. Anderson, Thoresa'An-wwo- n.

P. Brohl. Mrs. P. Drohl, Jos-
eph Drohl. Tong Chonff. Miss Minnie

6haw, w. H. MoTfett.

Wnnco Clllllnroa V 171 ..
aBall assumed chnrgo" of tho

wco hotel. Geo, Flanagan, retlr--5.

Flanagan will probably on-6- Se

In real business.

& COURTENEY, the U. M. O.
"wse man. Is In

BlffiRjpp G;GE Qf CoiUe

enr--

UUL
lU WILL

Gives Views

Recall Movement

Reporter.
to Invoke

recall ngnlnst S. Coko of
Mnrshileld,

at
ronched Its zenith

will
to question Wilson Professor

nomings of

f0

mndo

,n8uU
nro ontlro

timber
which,

enlarged
million dollars .!,.,..,,..,.

In

to

roturno'd'
mentioned

Florence

numerous
to

complained of woro law ns lnld clown
by tho supremo court of this stat,o,
and particularly nppllcablo to tho
facts In this enso I do not bollovo thnt
nny nttornoy of who is fami-

liar with tho facts and tho law
laid down by tho court, will question
tho Instructions.

"I ronllzo, if tnkon nlono, tho in-

structions rolnting to what constitut-
ed nn ovort net might be subject to
somo iue8t!on, woro it not tho
peculiar facts surrounding tho caso.
But In viow of tho other Instructions
glvon nnd tho surrounding fncts,
thoro Is no question in mind but
thnt 'Judgo Coko properly stated tho
law In tho case.

"Tho only othor Instruction cqm-plaln- od

of 'was tho 6ne in regard to
solf-dofons- o. It basod on the
supremo court's decision In tho caso
of the Stato vs. Morey, and is not
subject to question."

Tho Roseburg Review In comment-
ing upon the prints the

Kardell, Miss A. niivnr no recall of Judgo Coke

estate

nwn

noto,

above

agitation beon by a few Indl
vfduais who d'ollght fn knocking tlio
community and glViug It nil tho un-

savory notoriety they can. Thoro will
be no recall election because 'the con-

ditions do not it, and if an
election Judgo Coke would
bo overwhelmingly There
is not an attornoy any prominence
in this Judicial district who
consent to run agatnst lilmi nor 13

In mfmSnm WWWI .

"ttarnoon. I jiaga 4,) ,

UH0 BACKS DOWN A

POPULAR SENTIMENT IS
ft C ' $. i r

Wilson j

But Fears Pip
I to Sfitit mnnt.

IILUIU

IS

WILEy IN FIGHT NOW MADE

Secretary .Opposes

Chemist

aW'Y;

propnrntlons

phssengors:

(Continued

LENIENCY IN MATTER

Wiley's Answer Goes to Presi-

dent Today But Is Not

Given Out.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

TlmbB.;
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 18.

It is well-know- n in Washington that

loy have- not boon of frlondly terms

.

for enso wns discussed
a position chlof of I formally

MARSHFtELD TO BE "LIGHT CITV"

Rpinn Mnrip'fnct a now
hnvo

to airing ugms Mgiow
Every Saturday Evening Un-

til 12 o'clock.
Mnrshflold will shortly bo
tho 'in view

known
of tho

MAN INJURED

NEAR BANOON

Broakincj of Cable In Copologue

Camp Results

(Speclnl to Tho Times.)
DANDON, July 18. C, M.

nn omployo tho Conologuo
nonr horo sustained sorlous nhd pain-

ful Injuries thnt( fatal bV

breaking of cnblo yesterday n.

When t)io cnblo. broko, Stall
got tho (nil forco of tho blow

on of any thnt' ..j

",

tho

as

for

my

wns

WaS

bruised nnd bntterod his head and
body In fearful mnnnor. Ho was
brought to this city for surgical treat-
ment nnd wns found necessary to
amputate ono of his logs. not
known yet whether ho will sur-

vive.

L

WILL8EWINNER

Tlio Excursion of tlio Epwortii Leu-gn- o

Tomorrow nn

Success.

annual excursion of tho Ep- -

church Charlostop, to-- iyrjnt

"It has been protty well Doen mndo to lndlcnto

'be

Mr.

hns

Justify
hold

of

Assured

COAST RESULTS.
(Dy Associated Coos 'Bay

Times,)
PORTLAND, Ore., July 18. Only

ono game played the Pacific
League yesterday,

Los Angeles.
Sacramento

Read Times' Wnnt AJs.

chemistry bureau hnB asBiimed moro
Authority in thnt dopartment thnn ho

ont'ltlcd'to: 'In'splto of tho fnct
wns predicted that Wllaon will
recommend 'lonltncy. Ho nwriro
of tho pbriulnr sentiment in fnvor of

nnd for thnt reason for no
other, his friends dcclnro ho will
concur with Wlckershnm in suggest-
ing thnt Wlloy's reslgnntlon bo

(Dy
WILKY'S- AXSWEil.

8B0clnted Tress to Coos Day
Times

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 18.
Wiley's miBwor to tho chnrges mndo
agnlust him by tho personnel board

but
wns

.

of Department of Agriculture .ng session or tno
wcro presented to President to- - at tho Commercial Club rooms

Wlloy's dofonso was dls- - dny when tho nicotine wns cnllo.i
nlnDAfl Wliltn TTmt.A

V, order nftor
iuuuuiui iriunuiaiiuni

8omo tlmo. Sccrotnry Wilson city but tho in

takes thnt tho tho by tho

SiihonrintJnn IMnu thnt subscription bblng

nave

City"

Stall.
ennip

may prove

which

crowd

bolng

todny

nc- -
. ,, . . i . , to tho
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'.

In

tho n

'

a

It
It ls

ns
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i

'i

The

to

a

as

the

I

18 It

ls

If
not

J

to
nt' 'l , , I . 11

in uui mu

Is

. . to
up July riohor .. . , .. "

colobratlon, lighted every
night until of plnnt food from

paper In tho dnlry
to of butter to ro--

lumlnntlon.

AN IMPORTANT

CITY MEETING

Council Will Consider Water

and Railway Fran-

chise Tonight.
Tho mcotlng of tho city coiincll to

bo hold nt tho city hnil this ovoning
nrnmlota in tin nnA nf tlin mhat linnnr.

audience

Farmer's Instituto
Mon-

day.

shortly

cabinet.

'taken

"Light

follows;

dnirylng

o'clock. amount romovod

signed contlnuo

prices,

devoted

particularly
hold, tlnio.

nt

thoro
application made nnJ "lutlon
chiso

resultedbrought
dryingonglnqor

postpone- -

mont consideration
asked next Friday or later date

NO ACTION PROCEEDINGS.

Groupers' Arousing litfh
Tlirougliout Country.

(Dy Associated to Day

WASHINGTON, July
Attacking jurisdiction
court legality of proceed-- 1

ings President Samuel Gompers, vico-Presldo- nt

John Mitchell
Mdrrfason of1

pan Federation of Labor appeared In

tp the latest contempt

u" iUUUl.DOO iu Ulb nnrt

from the first 'm Alice H leavea ,. ,..

Knrdoii

would

to'

in
the

M.n

waived. pYObably

be lengthy

League
TOMORROW MORNING.

TURKISH BATH
?001). 214-- J

BinEBNESS BETWEEN HI
WILLIAMS OVER SOUTH

A SUCCESSFUL

SESSION HELD

Farmers Institute Well Attend-

ed and Much Inter-

est Aroused.
A sized npprcclntlvo

on hand tho opon- -

tho

not

It. M. Jennings. snonk- -

or introduced wns Prof. F. L.

m. by

discussed tho ndvnntnges of
dnirylng. Pnrtlculnr stress wns lnld
upon importnnco dairying as
n moans of maintaining tho fortuity
of tho spoukor
might regarded ns ttio bnnk

tho string lights which count of farm

copal

largo

result

10:00

which

Lnnd dorotod lllznri In flint onmn m. tlin nnh.
woro for Fourth of tonds bocomo ia

subscrlp- -
bolng circulated operations.

generously worth

Works

of

Coos

On ltv ,!.. '" -- UI1H IIO
OllklllUU 1V.HU, 1VUOUU kllU

A
Is nnd tho soil A

il- - ton D00 G00
moves from In tho form of
plant only fifty cents worth

fortuity while tho production
a ton of wheat shipped from tho
farm' would monn tho romovnl of
nbout ?7.C0 plnnt food.
should a brnn bo purchnsod

fed to ;
. ....i of bo--

opposition to usent
This romnrk-abl- y

upon
why to dairy-

ing bocomo produc-
tive as opcrntlons nro

Hon. W, Nowoll, Oro-go- n

of Horticulture dis-

cussed need for tho production

tnnt for street'?' tho
7-

-i- i I- .- .... Ho a greater con- -

r'ovok-- 1

r..i. r bo con- - -

to a hw'thfulnos.that be Pr,ontcr
"" of'for fran- -

, ,tho cost of Hv- -
ns ns It Is revoked. '.' lng. Ho on to buc- -

application for tho P0 years'
cess that oxperi- -

frnnchlso wne bo up
In loganberry, sny- -

it is understood thq was
that It a satls--

unnblo to horo ond . . ...
Its bo i

a.
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will
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soil

Auwkutj' nuviu .iibtu
Into mlddlo nnd eastern
and had ns ns 22o

por pouhd. Tho Willamotto
growers woro so tho

last drying no
effort is being made
season to an out-

side market for tho fresh
plnn being' to nil that cannot Lo

to tlio trade at fair prices.
Mr. Newell expressed tho that
Coot! io'tinty coutd grow Just fine
loganberries as any portion of

stato.
Prof. 'II, P. Scuddor opened tho

i..mi. fi,AHil common

Already sufficient assurances

conditions

questlqn growing,

LE.VGUE

Times.)

hearing

explains

continu-
ed

President

problem

valley!

relative
attention

selection

potatoes
observed

1PL0MAL

laaho Senator Objects

Appropriating Money

Monument.

WAR BETWEEN STATES

"HISTORY MURDER"

Scores Anonymous Letters
Threatening Nature Sent

Heyburn.
Assoclntcd

Times.)
WASHINGTON,

blttcrnoBs between Sonntor Hoy-bu- rn

of Wllllnms of Mis-

sissippi subjoct of confedorncy
Sqnnto

ueyutirn
appropriating

monument Vlcks-bur- g

Mllltnry
consideration to

again attacked prin-
ciple of recognition of

to

12

of
of

characterized history
botweon "history

nttneked newspa-
pers country, declaring

disloyal dollghtod

characterized "waving
bloody Senate,"

misrepresented
receiving

plant vur, "'.Physical violonco

would worth rogulnr fortillzor
nbout

light drain fertility
lands

dairy

Stato

fruit, smnhj""

would

high
nttcnt

wator ments
provon

plensod

murdor."

ornmont recognize
fedorato

Hearing Tomorrow.

Drenkwator, attempted

steamor
arraigned morning

Judgo crlml-n- nl

henrlng
howovor, tomorrow

ordinance 8umi,t,on ,i088onpdtt morning p'clockconsumption
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(Dy Press to Coos Day

D. C, July 18.
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MARSDEN SELLS

HIS PROPERTY

Front Street Holdings Go to

Portland Parties For

$40,000.
Negotiations been conclude!

for two largo real estao
today,

Robert Mnrsden Sr has so.ld all
his Front street property Including
tho Droakwater warehouse dock
ant tho old browory'saloon property

nftSrnnn oooolon wtl, n tllMiWlnn bnck PJllO Street tQ. B. W Wtlght
equity branch of the Supremo p. Cfj Af(rf 0f, Portland for ?40,p00. Mr. Wright

Court' the' of Colombia to-- ; 'nas be0n purchasing othor prgperty
-- ,.

nr nf

,,

a syndicate, but ia announced

'..... 'dor issued Justice' .., ', .niiL-'th- at purchnso of tho Marsdoa

under- -

worth

called

first moves were a'cop8 ho domon8trn thatW" Wft8 Por?onnl
urnrn

eighty acres of tillable lana should Mif (riWm,,., .odslly
furnlBnng Bup,)ly of.

would imniio throuEhoUt
.nnmiixo

tho

tho

Aforohnl

ndjourned

Remember 'Epworth

grndunlly

of
secure potatoes

from prouueing
wnnoui of

hand
much prod

than
sho'uld selected from heavy
producing

(Contlnuod page

objected
rc-dorn-to

wininms

Fodcral
Confcdcrnto

disloyalty.

sorvlco.

McLean

police chnrgo
nssnult.

hnvo
transactions

District

nereby Investment

dnlrv I i acoit sow ms uion

..
Most 'v.n theuuu,,

will
wns

To

seed
row

are moro

Not

4.)

its

tho

ho

ho

gOT- -

wns

and

tll0 for
by the

etor niso uar
dons to E. W. Wright for $13,000.

A number of othor deals nro still

Nairn Smith Qui, Tho Nanu Smith
salod for Bay Point with a cargo of
lumber at 4 p. m, todny, Mrs. John
Lafon was an outing passongor,- -

-

Romomber Epworth Leaguo excur-

sion TOMORROW MORNING.

PTIONE T. S. K UFMAX CO YOtTU

COAL ORDERS $1.00 PER TON.

Read, the TJme' Want Ac

' J


